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Ireland's Day a Bad One at the
Exposition.

B01IE TROUBLE AEOUT THE FLAG

Artldl Ilill-- t Ohji-rt- tf. It Flfiutilli; Ovit
tiie llirtriii t v Ituililinu. tn t It Flouted
All lint Siiiih- - Tui'krr.
the AilmlUii) Itrpnrf nir-nt- , rlxttiiirttr.

II AltclHl.uirr of l.SOO.OOO Till nrk-Diiii- dic

fiiintu Takr In the Exposition
On. .v.o, Oct .3. Irish day Ht the fair,

of which nri't things were expected,
eeeins to have inisseil connections with the
weatm-r clerk, for it ruined steadily nl!
day, consequently thousands who would
have helped t he lovers of the "old cod" to
linve iimde the day memorable iu attend-
ance si lived at home and the total paid ad-

missions were only l'T,.-:i-
,

most of whom
were Irishmen and women who were
bound to h there if it "rained

the weather the day wis a
grand success, ;jud something for the
Celts to le proud of. Saturday wound up
Septemli.r and the mouth itself was a
grand success. The total paid admissions
during the month reached the splendid
total i f 4,iViS,7I3, which is over l,noo,M
more than for August. With such a
fthowini; for September and gnocl weather
the total admissions to the fair should
easily reach the coveted au.omyxiii. The
total admissions up to Siturilny niirht
Were 14.lt; ',ST7, leaving .1 little over .ri,0U),-00- 0

to the estimate of tia.OOO.iniO.
1 lie l;reen KIhk ( iiusrs Trolilile.

Karly in the forenoon Cuptain John P.
Itarrefi hoisted an Irish flag on one of the
poles on the Electricity building. He
thought he had permission t )do ho, hut
tiie j.'it--- emblem hadn't flapped in the
damp air many minutes before Frank Mil-li- t,

d.i ecior of decorations and ollicial Mac-mast-

of the exposition, had the Irish
banner huuied down, confiscated, ami
carried over to his private Mi.:e in the Ad-
ministration buildin- -. Then the trouble
bei.an Dr. Hornsby. Chief Iiarrett'u

rushed into Mr. M diet's oflice and
demanded the return of Ihe Hag as the
private property of Chief IJarrett. He got
it and within teu minutes had it
triumphantly fluttering Jr. 'in the same
flag pole. Meanwhile all the patriotic
Irishmen in Jackson park seemed to have
heard of Mr Millet's "insult to tiie Iri-- h
flag." And still Mr. Millet wasn't
through. For the second time he sent his
trusted lieutenant, "Jimmie" Hunt, to
haul down the green cloth. "Jimmie" is
an Irishman himself, mid wore a bin sham
rock from the Irish village, but he obeyed
orders nnd he cut the rope so that the
hoistim; on that HagstatT was at an end.

Lookisl tin- -

Once more I r Hornsby charged on the
Administration building, and he carried
with him this time and ollicial communi-
cation from Director General Davis to
Chief Jlarrctt raying there was no objec-
tion to rai-in- g an Irisn I'.ag Irish day. The
wrath y doctor appealed to the council of
administration. Col. St. Clair looked up
the records and found that neither the
council nor the director general interposed
an objection. Director of Works liurn-bam- ,

as the acting director general, was
Called into the parley, and Mr. Millet was
asked to explain. He said there was no
objection to the Irish Hag being used for
decorative rurposes or. any of the build-
ings, but he objected to it being floated
from tiie regular llag poles. He said that
noue hut national Hags, those recognized
and saluted by the I'uited StateB navy,
were hoisted on ti.e 1 xposilion poles. The
Irish Hag ii"t being o recognized, it had
no more ruht on an official Hagstaff than
the banners of Uohemia. Poland, or Scot-
land.

"Under these circumstances you and
I)r. Hornsby had was
Mr. Iiu: niiam's decision, and a compro-
mise was reached whereby Dr. Hornsby
was to extend the flag from a window.
Hut he did'tit, do it. He took the much

rulled-up-and-dow- banner and unfurled
it from the topmost point of the grand
arch at the south end of the building,
and there it was still when evening came.

Thieve at the Fair.
Thieves have been working in the Rus-

sian section in Manufacture building at
Jackson park again. Pnvin Greenwaldt,
a fur dealer from St. Petersburg, made the
discovery that he had been robbed of one
line benve. , six black fox ekins, aud sev-
enty sables, toe loss being ?10.0"0. They
had lecn taken out of the chest, he said.
In which he placed them after closing his
exhibit. The chest had Ijecn carefully un-
locked and, after being pilfered, closed and
left just as it was before. There was not a
cratch or other sign of any kind to indi-

cate that the lock had been tampered with.
This aroused Mr. Green waldt's suspicions,
but he declined to make any accusations
Against whomsoever he may have thought
committed the theft. He says, however,
he thinks the circumstances point strongly
to some one who is well acquainted with
the premises.

TUCKER'S EXPECTATIONS.

lie llelieves the Attemtanre This Week
Will lie 1,500.0110.

Ciuc.Yuo, Oct. 5. Superintendent
Tucker, of the admissions department,
estimates that the paid admissions thio
week will teach l.oOO.OOC and be figures
that 20.000,000 will be the g.and total at
the end of the present month. The record
of paid admissions for September was 4.
658,903. compared with 8.515,493 for Angus-Basin-

their estimates upon the genera
movement among employers in Chicago tc
close their establishments Chicago D:n
and give an admission ticket to each em
ploye and also upon tue the expectation ot
a cent a mile rate being made by the rail
roads from points within a radius of 20u
miles from Chicago, the citizens who are
arranging for the monster celebration are
figuring upon an attendance of 500,000
Oct. 0, providing Irish Day weather does
cot fall on that occasion.

Twenty-eigh- t foreign nations and people
tare contributed rope and other materia

Bakii
rowdier

afssoijlts-el- y pure
CELTS FAIR

pitchforks.1-Considerin-

beitercompromi.se,"

with which to weave' a rope ot all nations
to ring the Columbian liberty bell on Chi-
cago day. Fourteen other nations have
promised to give something to be woven
In this unique souvenir of the day. The
people of Rhode Island, who have a hand
some home in the sti.te circle, will cele-
brate next Thursday. Oct. 5 was chosen
because on that day tlie Rhode Islanders
celebrated at the Centennial exposition.
The governor, his staff, and a party of
distinguished officials i.nd citizens will be
here to participate iu tl e exercises. Oct. 4
is the anniversary of Mexico's independ-
ence as a republic ami i wiil be celcbrat i

as Mexico's day. Toe famous Mexican
national orchestra, winch played at the
New Ork'ii! s expos. no 1, and the Eighth
cavalry band are con.iug from Mexico
with a party of high ofT cers of state aurl
distinguished Mexic-in- n private !ifa.

RACE OF LOCDMOTIVES.

I'ulillsluT of a V o Wecklt
fTer a r-- i.

CllICAi-.o- . Oct. ;!. Tlu race if two fam-
ous railroad locomotives may yet be one of
the attractions of the fair The great
American engine ('.'l and the Engllsi:
locomotive "The Empress" are likely to be
the racers A prominent railroad mag-
nate who is visiting tin fair has offered to
wager io.fo: on "The Kmpress" in a ten
mile-- race. V. J Atkell. publisher of
Leslie's Weekly, who M'ered a fl.C-n- prize
tc be raced for has a ireed to accept

providing the inner will donate
the $5,C 0 to a Chicago charity to be des-
ignated by the fair ol icials George II.
Daniels, general passe! ger agent, and Mr.
Buchanan, superintendent of motive pow.
er of the New York Central railroad, ha,1
an Interview with Ml Arkell. Mr. Ar
kell will give the prize if only two entrines
enter the races inst aC of the engines of
all countries at the la r, as was expected
when the offerof the prize was made.

Itamlit lima Visits the Fair.
New YoKK. Oct. 2. ' ,'aterino Garza, the

Mexican revolutionist and poet, spent
three weeks at the Wc rld's fair, w ith his
lieutenant. Ring San ioval. He was a
guest of the Palmer house. Chicago. Ho-.h- .

of course, passed tiy iw umed names This,
despite the fact that lioih the Mexican and
United States troops were hunting for
Garza on both Bides of the frontier with a
price set on his head b,-th-e Mexican

The fact of the bandit's vi.it
to Chicago was discovered by Colonel

G. Canton, tiie r illroaci king of Yu-
catan, who is staying at the Imperial
hotel.

World's Fair Komttfire.
t'lriiANA, O., Oct. 2 -- Miss Nellie Ilel- -

mick, of this city, who has posed for the
International Costumi lg company nt the
World's fair as an An erican beauty, will
lie married after tlig fa r closes. A wealthy
New York man, wiio is rated at many
times a millionaire. 1 ecame smitten with
the girl's beauty, pn iposed and the en
gagement is announce 1.

Indian Students K11 Koute to the Fair
HAIllMsliri:,;. I,i., Oct. 2. The Indian

Bpecial with Sot) prurient and the entire
faculty of the Indian training school on
board steamer! out of the Union station en
route to the World's fair.

BASE BALL SEASON IS OVER.

rosition of the Clubs at the Close and
Scores of Filial (iunics.

ClUCAiio, Oct. 2. With Saturday's
games the National le igue season of IV. '3
was brought to a che. In Chicago and
Louisville rain prevented the final games.
Boston for the third successive year won
the pennant. The caampions lost two
games at St. Louis, tiie Browns landing
both by double-figur- e scores. Washington
forfeited to Cincinnnti and Comiskey's
team, which was tied with Brooklyn for
sixth place, moved into the first division.
Pittsburg finished second, ntid Cleveland,
after a scries of hard battles, beat Phila-
delphia for third place. New York lost
three straight games each to Chicago and
Pittsburg, but finis! ed fifth. Brooklyn
might have secured sixth place had not
rain interfered. Baltimore occupies the
eighth notch with Chicago ninth, St.
Louis, Louisville nnd Washington finish-
ing iu the order named. The Colts made
a poor beginning anil closed with a brill-
iant spurt, which, as far as place was con-
cerned, availed .the team nothing. The
following table tells the story:

Per
Won. Ixist- - Cent.

f." ." o
81 4S .nvs
") 5.",

72 57 .8 f
5" 01 ..11.-

-.

'' Kt .512
65 f.'l ..'jk
'I Tl) 4ir2

5? 71 .4f,
5T 75 4;K
50 75 41

40 00 .30

final scores; At
i, Pittsburg 8; at

Toston i:l
Pittsburg 12!'

Cleveland 12'
Philadelphia ..
New York . .

Cincinnati
Brooklyn 12- -

Baltimore. . .

Chicago....
St. Louis i:r:
Louisville i2.
Washington. . . 13"

Following are

s- - ovmmicu inuii, nt Liuveiautl
Philadelphia lo, Cleveland 2; nt St.

Louis (two games) I oston C, St. Louis 11,
Boston 4, St. Louis 10, at Cincinnati
Washington 0, Cincinnati 0 Washington
did not appear and game forfeited by
foregoing score; at Iiouisville No game
rain.

With a Full Working Force.
Milwavkke. Oct. The' entire plant

of the Illinois Steel ct mpany rolling mills
at Bay View, with th i exception of the top
and bottom and the blast furnaces, have
started up with a full working force.
About 1,500 men wi 1 be employed and
there is consequent happiness among the
storekeepers in that j art of the city. Quito
a number of orders hi ve been received in
the last few days, wh eh leads to the belief
that the mills will be able to run through
the winter. It is thought that the blast
furnaces will be start jd in a few weeks.

Van Alen Denies It.
New Y'okk. Oct. 2 A special to The

Press from Newport It. I., says that Van
Alen denies that be sent a letter to Presi-
dent Cleveland witl drawing as nominee
to the Italian mlseioc.

fl TIE AlUiUS, MONDAY, OCTOBER L 1803.

MUTINY IN A JAIL.

Federal Prisoners at Fort Smith
in Revolt.

ONE CONVICT FATALLY WOUNDED.

Great Nerve and Coolness Displayed by the
Son of the Jailer Row the Money Stolen
b Ihe Michigan Train Robbers Was Re-

coveredWife Poisoner Sentenced to
Prison for Life Indictment Against
Alleged Conspirators. ,

FoRr Smch. Ark., Oct. 2. A mutiny of
large sized proportions occurred at the
federal Jail, which resulted in one man be-

ing dangerously if not fatally wounded.
Henry Starr. Kid Wilson and John
Painter, the latter under sentence of
death, were the ringleaders in the affair.
The men succeeded in forcing the doors of
their cells aud made their way to the
ground floor, where guards were sta-
tioned. Young Baxter, a son of Jailer
Baxter, stepped in, and as he did .,0
Charley Jones, convicted of larceny, made
at him with p.n iron spitton, which he had
picked up on the floor. Baxter called on
him to halt, but Jones continued to ad-
vance.

Baxter took deliberate aim, fatally
wounding the convict. By this time every
desperado in th. corridor had nrmed him-
self with an iron spittoon or water jug
and tilings looked desperate. Marshal
Krump took out his watch and told the
prisoners he would give them exactly five
minutes to get back into their cells, at
the same time instructing his guards to
commence firing at the expiration of that
time. This liud the desired effect and be-
fore the time was up every man was in his
cell

MICHIGAN TRAIN ROBBERY.

Story of the Hecovrry ot All the Money
Stolen.

Cali mkt, Mich., Oct. 2. The true story
of the recovery of the entire fT0,0.s0 stolen
from the Mineral Hange train Sept. 15 has
just come out. It will tie remembered that
Shoupe and Winters, two railway employes
at Marquette, were arrested and then
released. They stole the money from La
Liberty's trunk, and Li Lilierty knew it,
but could say nothing without giving
himself away. After his arrest and con-
fession the two men were implicated and
arrested. They were offered a reward and
their liberty if they would reveal the
wherealuiuts of the mnnev. The offer was
accepted, and tiie money found buried in
the ground four miles north of Marquette.

More Indictments Against Smith
One aiio, Oct. 2. The grand jury has

returned six indictments in the F. W.
Smith arson cases. The indictments charge
Smith and eleven alleged confederates
with conspiracy to commit arson and to
defraud certain insurance companies.
They were returned as the result of the
grand jury's investigation into six differ-
ent fires of suspicious nature which have
occurred withiu the last two years. The
indictments are the result of investigation
by the tiie inspectors extending over sev-
eral months which has brought to light
the existence of 11s clever and heartleas a
band of lire bugs as evcrptu a match to
iuflanmble material, whose operations
exlenued throughout the northwest, and
whose gams approach the f ICO.OOO mark.

M. Louis roliei- - Indignant.
ST. Lol ls, Oct. hcn Detective

Smit h reached O.l-.n- , Ills., with Train Rob-
ber Joe Hardin, whom he captured in Cin-
cinnati, a sheriff boarded the traiu with a
warrant for Hardin and demanded the
prisoner. Hardin was turned over to the
sheriff, who took liim to Centraha. The
St. Louis police ure indignant, as they
were in a fair way to "sweat" tiie truth
from Hardin concerning the Forest Lawn
(Ills.) and St. .lames (Mo.) robocries.

Captured a Wholesale I'oisiuier
Cullman, Ala., Oct. 2. Oue of the most

important captures in the south of a crim-
inal was made by Sheriff Stiller of a man
by the name of Thos Hobinson, of Living-
ston, Tex. Kobiuson is charged with poi-
soning ids wife, stepdaughter nnd niece.
He was tried, convicted and sentenced to
the peniteutiary for many years. Several
mouths ago he escaped.

Alleges Frnud and Embezzlement.
Chicago, Oct. 2. W. II. Arthur has

been appointed receiver for t lie Superior
Saviugs, Loan.and Building association in
bond of 25,000. The appointment was
made upon the allegation of a bill filed by
J. A. Blakely, one of the stockholders,
who charges emliezzlement fraud, and con-
spiracy on the partof some of this officers.

Tramps Cause a Costly Fire.
Louisvillk, Ky., Oct. 2. Three tramps

playing cards in a box car set fire to the
lubricating oil shed of the Stundard Oil
company, causing a loss of flSH.OUO, the
shed and contents aud seven box cars be-
ing burned. A watchman fired on the
trarrps five times, but they managed to
escape. The Western Union wires to
Nashville and Memphis were burned
down, but the break was soon repaired.

Married Her Music Tear her.
Milwaukee, Oct. 2. Mrs. Jennie Kim-bull- ,

of the Kimball Opera company was
united in marriage to Mr. Arling Schaeffer,
a well-know- n musician and composer.
Mrs. Kimball is the star of the company
and plays the part of "Corinue." Mr.
Schaeffer was the music teacher of Mrs.
Kimball and presented her with a f 10,000
check and a diamond ring worth $1,000.
He was born in Fond du Lac, Wis.

Called God to W itness His Innocence.
Hillsdale, Mich., Oct. 2. Dr. Fogle-son-

who was found guilty of poisoning
his wife, was brought iuto court for sen-
tence. When asked if he had anything to
say why sentence should not be passed,
the doctor called on God to witness that he
was innocent of the crime of which he was
convicted. He was then sentenced to soli-
tary confinement for life in Jr.ckson prison.

Suit Against the Hig Four.
EDWAKDBV3LLE, 11L, Oct. 2. John

Henry, a merchant of Alton Junction, has
brought suit against the Big Four Kail-roa- d

company for (25,000 damages for per-
sonal injuries received iu the Wann dis-
aster. This is the first important legal ac-
tion growing out of the collision and oil
explosion last winter.

Engineer and Fireman Killed.
Springfield, Mo., Oct. . Passenger

train No. 4 on the Frisco roud was wrecked
at Lamar, near this place, and Engineer
Maxey Hall and Fireman Charles Robin-
son were killed. None of the passengers
were seriously hurt.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

I:i a riot at Auburn, Me., between union
aud non-unio- n shoemakers one man was
shot through the shoulder aud another
iu the Lieck

Many vessels were wrecked in Lake
Michigan during a severe gale. No loss
of life is reported.

Rev. W. Ii. Diver, Lutheran, of Penn-
sylvania, has been fou ud guilty of embtz-clin- g

synod funds.
Twenty-fiv- e striking coal miners were

wounded by troops at Lens, France.
Hermau Banners, a strip boomer, was

found hanging to a tree. Foul play is sus-
pected.

Train hands on the Chesepeake and
Ohio, Illinois Central, and Yazoo and Mis-
sissippi Valley roads at Memphis, involv-
ing 100 men are cn strike.

There have been fifty-fou- r cases of I

cholera in Koumania in the last two
weeks.

Sontag, the California train robber and
outlaw is said to have confessed all his
crimes.

J. II. Waggoner, of Portage, Wis., has
secured control of The Daily Kansan, ot
Newton, Kan.

John Hoffman, a wealt1 y farmer living
near Brazil, lud., became embarrassed
financially and committed suicide.

Joseph Lange. a glasshlower claiming
to le from Chicago, wss sentenced to the
penitentiary for one year at Portland, Ind.,
tor stealing an overcoat.

Archbishop Hennessey, of Dubuque, lias
decided on extra labor for the propagation
ol Koman Catholic faithin his diocese, and
is arrarging for zealous missionary w ork.

A. C. Baker, wholesale hardware dealer
of Sioux Otv, la., who assi.ncd eight
weeks ago with liabilities of sdoO.ilO, has
settled with creaitors and will resume
business.

Willie Protter. 7 years old, was fatally
shot by Charles Meade, 12 year old, in a
quarrel over a t'ase bail game.

Fire at Trenton, N. J., partially de-
stroyed "lie American Sanitary Pottety
company's works. Loss, j.l,io,in u.

Miss Pollard, who has sued Congress-
man Breckinridge, of Kentucky, for breach
of premise, has entered a home for re-
claiming fallen women.

It is said that Senator Jones, of Nevada.
will b It the liepublicaa party and join
me t opuiists.

The final settlement of tve questions in
dispute between r ranee and Siam has been
concluded. The convention wiil be signed
on Tuesday morning and in the afternoon
Le Myre de Vilos. France's special envoy,
will leave the city, probably for Saigon.

straw on Kci'.i-a- l sentiment.
St. Louis. Oct. 2 The Po,t-I);spatc- b

lias just completed a canvass of forty-fiv- e

Missouri towns outside of St. Louis on the
repeal bill. Figured out on the basis of
population th majority for or against de.
tiding a ccninninity's preference the
views in fnvor of repeal represent a popu-
lation of To',, ".V. Towns where the major-
ity is again-- t repeal represent a popula-
tion of ll.HT!'.

Three lVrnon Iirowne-l- .

Chahlestox, S. c. O.t An open
sloop, which plies between this city nnd
James island, was e p r.ed in Ashley
river and three pcis.-ij- ,,u u passenger
list of seventi ea wei-- j tirowiied. All the
passengers and cn w were neroes from
James i.slaud.

Hood's Cures

) he

OUie L. Archer

Saved His Life
"I have been suffering from hip disease for

eight years, having three running sores on my
hip. I began to take

Hood's Sarsaparilla
and it has given me a perfect cure. I feel con-

fident that it did save my life." Ollie L.
Archer. 18ft Dudley Street', Dayton, Ohio.

Hood's Pills assist digestion and cure
headache. Sold by all druggists. &c.

Intelligence Column.
4 RK VOV IN NEED?
A

IF YOU
Want money

Want a cook
Want boarders

Want, a partner
Want a situation

Want to rent room
Want a servant girl

Want to ell a farm
Want lo sell a house

Want to exchanpe anything
Want te sell household goods

Want to make any realestatc loans
Want to sell or trade for anytlilnc

Want to find customers for anything
USE TUESE COLUMNS.

The daily akous delivered at your
every evening for 12Kc per week.

UUKNISUEDROOM FOR RENT WITU BATH
V room privilege, two blocks from Spencer
squari udilres) tins oflice.

PARKERS'

Laundry,

Washes everything from a fine

silk handkerchief to a circus

tent; Lace curtains a specialty

No. 1724 THIRD AVE

A. M. & L. J. PARKER,

Telephone No. 1214
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One hundred thousand
Yards of Dress Goods
To select from.

King, Hasler, Schwentser.

DRY GOODS COMPANY,
217, 217J W. Second St., DAVENPORT. IOWA

JAHNS &

h
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BERTLESEN

H. Kingsbury
FAIR AND ART STORE.

WE ARE. SHOWING THE

GRANDEST ARRAY OF

Trimmed Hats
And Bonnets

Kvcr exhibited iu the city. A .

the newest and latent
both foreign and domestic.
styles are exclusively our ov. i:.

Hundreds of trimmed hat-choo- se

from, from the vcrv ;

expensive to the richest mad.

Cloaks.
Our Cloak Department is sec i; !

to none. Having carefullv s-
elected our stock from the

of the world, we arc pre-

pared to show a most dcpi
assortment cf

Fall and Winter Cloaks.

BEE HIVE,
114 WEST SECOND STREET,

DAVENPORT.

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinwars And Hotjsk Furnishing Goods.

1C12 SECOND AVENUE.

ROCK ISLAND, ILL

Always Keep Step wl tbe Times.

We have taken advantage of the war now raging
among the Etching Publishers, and will sell

Fifty Remarque Proof Etchings
At 25c Each, on Saturday, Sept. 2.

THIS IS FOR ONE DAY ONLY. We also have
some new and tasty mouldings suitable for framing
them at a very Jow piice. Do not fail to keep step with
your neighbore, and come and secure one of thes
pictures on "atuidiy.

Geo.

lit tpfi
fill aH


